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Mra. Lftna Carroll Is vlsitinc herfESlSOilALS Alton Payne in 'Buxton tow VwkvCi
Mm,' I f! Rnwh aitt Un.' V ;.. mother Mrs.', Jarmon near Wallace'

Boney went to Fayetteville, on SaV. Mr. 4nd Mrs. Jack WiBiams and,
son of Chanel Hill spent the pasturaay anernoon to. see N? B. Boney

.Whii hate haon. nnfttaMt iIum !Im IWm week, end with her mother. Mrs.:
Myrtle Quinn, They attended, the
Kornegay, Reunion on Sunday, and,

were loined by the Gene Halls of

- hhv ........ p, iiuiut uh
V. A; Hospital for over three mon-
ths,. He returned home with theni.
He. appreciates all - of - the ; , visit,
cards., letters, and other' curtesies ' 'Rose HilL:r. , , t ;
mat have been shown him during
his recent Ikroitalfeation' and wishes

Mrs. Colon Holland made a busi-

ness trip to Goldsboro on Saturday
afternoon.":.4'. V ,

to take this means to, again say
"thank" you.'.' A --y&ift. ; i l Steve and Art Edgerton.of Char,

lotte have been visiting their cousin,
rW Rrlnann Ttu-- v also Visited their

Miss Gail Newton accompanied
Mr. and' Mr! W' I MIHilMnn .and
baby of Warsaw to Louisiana last grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. E.. D.

Kdeenon in wauace ih yx.
Th Dmi?aM MnBrvdes "of Max- -

week where they are vlsiung friends
and relatives; during their vacation;
t Mr s' Alton' NeWtnn accnnlnanted on spent the week end here with

Mm HoftMiH TTnstv And nti RiiHv
io Wilmington, last Tuesday after- -

' Mr; and Mra. trordon Kornegay
attended the PhlUips-Stanc- ii wed-jin- g

to Warsaw atqrday. ' ,r";'
1 116' and, M jra. 4Ryan Kornegay

; Ind son Jimmy of Greensboro spent
week end here with Sirs.

Sie Quian and attended the Korne--'

gay Reunion ,beld on Sunday, in the
pleasant, 0ylar
?Mr):iD;l UiIaiilBi'dihe
Corbett VillianuoM in Rocky Mount

i over the; week MjS&?lt!fie---
j Nelson froythVson Jftf Mr,' and

'

lira, tiarold Precythe of Falaon is
spending .'thjawek here with- - fr." p.' S Williamson and Mrs. Hazelwt'';iW';; The llnapr- fei "Craft family

7 pent . father's ;DayV in- - Greenville
i with his parents, the W..' Crafts.:,

; l.Vriiwa Mrs, TW.- - IfcGowan,
' jlr'r arid Mrs. Lott Kernegay anl
- j. B. Stroud are attending the Com-- :

missloner: "Convention at ' Atlantic
Beach-- this week .Mrs. . Mc'Jowan'i

I Nieces" Mary VCanady 'of Fayette-;

Ville.arid' Sharon Stroud also went
U along' .the' beach. r .; ?

MrsS' Ivyr Bowdeh accompanied
' her JiisteMarylvy of Burgaw to

visit relatives Jn SfforUnburg, $; p.
: Tneyl'left. last .Tuesday to be aone

week 'or ttm:f',i':t ."

'.. Mrs. Wade Cooper and two boys
7 of amn iJeune visited her parr

Mr. Charlie Stephens and otner rei
latlves. ,;V:,;'; V !' '' ,"? '

,
v Uifrtonwi" Rpn Bowden. ' Jim
Bowden and Bess Hines had lunch

on Thursday night to see last Friday'.m 'Warsaw'iWlth j Mrs
ujeir new greaju-aiaaaugnie-

i

. The KtPV nnodlns-- of ' ' Winston.I MIHUQ 4IWV' VI

Chapter No. 215, Order of the Eas e.i.. . koan vtaltimr their nar--

nts. MrV and Mrs:' I. R. Jones alsdtern star wno attenaea jurana una-Df- ei

in Wilmineton on last Wednes '
Dr. and Mrs. G. V. .Gooding.

day were; Mesdames Virginia Holr Mrs. Banks Mcnairy and boys or

RnMchnrn" unent Saturday nightland, ue westnrooiw Tneima Mur-
phy.'' Matoaka Westbrook,' Ruby G. 'iere with her parents, Dr anl Mrs.

Newton, Sallie pva Tyndali: Louise Ji Y.Gooding. . . . ,.,

Mr unri Mr! Colon Holland at
ended, a' birthday supper given

tear Mt Olive on Sunday night hon- -'

irtnii her Aunt, Miss Annie Swh
'T ..T .f "sjijr.

Boney, Mary iruiford jaargarei
Johnson, Florence Brown and Edna
E. Bruison also Dora, W, Evabsi

Miss Sylvia Gooding accompanied
her sister, Mrs.: C; Banks McJJalry
of Goldsboro to Raleigh one . day

f
fxh Tr.hr Hulls' are VisIthuT relaentgMr, ahdr MreViC. iBurch oh

last 'week. ' ''.-.'- - v:?' : tn .Uamm-Onrtri- this week.

vn R ' (iavlii ' left ' Saturda VV Holly Payne and her .two younger Miss Gall Newton 1 'Working in

IkrAuannr T..ll - l'Vi1 ; '
'. '; - ' ( Mrs. Perry Linwood Grady

GtatiyrW hitman Vows Spoken Sundaymorning, for Paris,' France where
he will ;,visit his, niece, the former Mr. and' Mrs. Tom. Iee Kennedysisters, Susan .ana 7,fonnn? aiso

their, brother Al and his friend Char-
les Ingram are visiting their father, jf Wilson were Sunday, guests otMary Atklnsoh. in Kootyjsrancn Baptist .nurcn

Thi WaViitlTiir- -. 'f-Mti- i :' Patricia Grady of Mt. Olive, Mrs. Ralph

,'V,."--
: 'U:

Britt of Mt. Olive, sisters of the
groom; Mrs. Woodrow L. Smith,
Warsaw and Mrs. Kenneth Jones

:,:'
Anne Whitman and.' Mr.' Perry Lin-Mio-xt

rady was .performed on Sun-- .

dy(.June.JT it:OiOr.ta the
ceremony of Princeton. AH attendants wereSecond111Of ipokt place'In Juje--, tBooty iBrancn

Baptist' Church; tiear Mt. Olive be--aii.'.
dressed in Street length dresses of
aqua organza and tratfeta over net.
The dresseSe featured scooped neck- -fbr.vthp , HvJf!' Maryia Whitfield.
jne front, V'ed in back with a fitted
bodice. The aide and back waistline

f i

rtother-trtla- oi te DrJe, ana tne
Bey'Bobert May; .The bride- is the
4aughter: of Mr. and Mrs, . Elbert
MflVthltman and Hv Proortl is the

ileats formed a bell shaped skirt.M'l' Uistncte ur uupnn Louniy
'Jt,7!!' Moh,'of Mrs' .Perry iflvingstoii .Grady,

Vin rosps topped a back bustle,
the headpieces were a matching
satin rose with a circular net veil-

ing. They .wore aqua' mitts of net
.. .. A ;'.;f ino;' tne late mt. uraay.. '

Eflgari-J; v.eus; .r-ianj- oi

reachey, 'tendered nuptial music. He and satin , shoes, and earned a
colonial bouquet cf pink roses and
bridal ribbon.sed the traditional weaaing mart

i :(Mrs. ; 'Johnny .Turnage ot
Little Debbie Whitfield, niece of

ihe bride of Kcnly, was flower girl.,reenv.ille ang. --Because", "The
hna W Jtuth" and as a benedic- -

She was dressed in an out tit identi
Jon,v"Th Lord's Pfayer";.. cal to the other attendants.

background fpc a'..' satin .
covered

irarer tbench, , Floor pasKeis oi

Stevie Whitfield nephew of the
bride lighted the candles and Jackie
Davis son of Mr. and, Mrs. Thurman
Oavls of Mt. Olive,; was ringbearfer.

Mr. T A." Jerniean was his erand- -
glads," :mums - snapdragons were
placed m eac Side oi tne auar. -

hwn's best man. Ushers were Julian
er father,: iwas atticed in a fortna!
iam f HoiiioiprAri aaQn with nearl

Westbrook of Kenansville, a cousin
of the bride; ' Herman Whitman of
Warsaw, an uncle of the 'bride;braiding dn Alencon tacOi outlining

v nwklln was lace and. braid .aipn iBrjtt of Mt. Ouve, brother-in-- w

nf the croorri: Remus Creel. Jr.extending ilown the eenter front Ot
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Kenansville, N. C- '

of Albertson, College roommate ofthe ; dress. .The long litteq, sieeves
aided m Cafia points, over the hand

4 ,i,r ort in lAce like that
room. ."; '

The bride's mother chose for her
3ad hter's weddine a sheath dress

1IIU V, v -----

!ot the nepkhne.' Tiny .buttons,

of ink embroidered in rose with
irkj iN r.vnt oiwi hack Sofs waist

'V.'. '7 'v' ' ' " ytj. , ''''.t ''
?,r'-'.- . !.yi .' ''.C'' .''. :.':' ".','-- : ' '

.fl-- , ,;" v' .5 ... ' V ' .
: ;

lt'--S : :;'; Jil l
.nmcning' pink snoes, gloves ana
hht and ' wore an orchid corsage.

vcw. I1 UU"V - .

toe pleats h?lpe4 fornt: a bell shap

fhe bridegroom's mother was dresed skirt. Tpe lingeriip vw i"
'French' alik illusion was at-

tached to 4 uueen's crown of bridal sed in a nile gree neyelet sheath
envjroidered with jade and nile

braid and pearls , ' ' ' . green matching satin sheer hat and
gloves of green. She too wore an
orchid corsage.

'The brtde eamen a oouiium yi
, Kohv hreath and ribbons

iwwi -- .' ,

centered with a white orchid. Mrs, H. C. Lewis Directed the
wedding.

The cminle received in the vest).

' Mrs;: Marvin B: ',Whitneid. sister
oil the bride was her Matron of Hotv

or. . Bridesmaids were Miss Gail
bule of the church immediatelyTop Candidate
3er tne wedding.Mr. ; McCoy Kennedy and Mrs.

Eloise Ryder.
mm inhn Wlllard and children of

;,A jacketed dress of navy and
'hite silk shantung with matching

accessoreise was chosen by theCharlotte were guests last week of

:4: rf Miss, Mary uec oye.
ttuest of Mrs. Mattie Sadler at Top

bride for her gnur.-awa- y outfit. She
wore the orchid lifted from her
bridal bouquet .sail Beach. Sunday.. y

The bride is a graduate of Jamesi.'
.'en&n 'lieh School and Mt. Olive

Mr nd Mrs. E. C. t7naau. r;
Hartense Hasty arid sons spent Sun

Junior College and until her mar--
day in Raleish .witn Mr.

'
ana irj

Cbenkhaw; Thompson. ' iaie was employed by the Bank ofmm tmtiw ' Mrs. Hazel Scott ana jonnny nur ,It. Olive.
' The crnnm Is a graduate of B. P.Mr$.xrjHaroldj Precythe and sors

Grady High School and a 132 pra--
.Aor, vpinl davs at tarnuna

Beach.-- ;." ', ,. duate of N. C. State CoUe-j- m l
'Engineering where he was..." .. .. .r.. . , , -; ...

. "Wrahpf--i ". Moore and sonr .. .: ... , i.
iohnny ol Punn.,Mr. and Mrs. Jamj: viii tils SECOND PRIMARY OH

member of eta-kafi'an- u Hon-

orary Fraternity. He is employed as
engineer of School of Textiles of N.

C. State." College. '
.

es Renneay- - oi nuuexy -
d'-guest nf thh parents, Mr. andft' .i ;uii!'i W$''V- -

The counre wfll reside at 1210Mr.i Jack filtlerson. ,,

Chancy'Road In Raleigh.
0t - imVt 'and re7 James 1 AlBennan

nhum. nf Snow Hili:were "week endt- - mm vsra -

''rairtr irrnvrt'4S';i,M:v1 1

mest- - of Mr. and Mrsi.erry, Dobspri
AWefmari, family Fnllnwine the rehearsal for the

tJra'dy-Whitma- n nuptials on SaturJ'Ji " A . .
.ir''- J.If.:.,'.;-.(i'- - reunion Wifk Mr:; and Mrs. --Dobspf

day. June 16: Mr. and Mrs. tiDen
M. Whitman, parents of the bride,af Schopl ia Pender Courty

entertained members of tne wea- -' r. ".
' -- i: .rS','. l;'f .'..' '.,')
Marie of Sev ment Club; vor Ayjeun. Second rtnr oartv and close friends at aloniier Gaj Hussey

ton-wa- s week .end K"e of her
take cuttinir at their home. Mrs.nV, Mr Oliver Ves-1- '. and Mr; ' year as County Community Peve--
itokes Westbrook greeted tneFlli Vestal Mr: and MrsI

.
eW Spruigs. two daiigKtert aged

K 15 and 13. ComfiaVlnfaniry Vete- - guests. "' '",

Bradley and 4tuf f Wilmin- -

(
lopment Association, 1 year as Co-- :

A color scneme ot pinx ana wnne
torr were sunqe, sucsj oi mc

and arrangements of larkspur.
i unty Community : Development

Mrs. JC. B. ipent MtanM magnolia, feverfew, Queen Annes

Lace and Ivy were used throughout

the house. Guests were invited in

rani' pf:1fa?M.;Ww.-

i Served year, as Steward of Be--
(
v. y

C titel Methodist Church. Second ;

- Mrs. Joe . Quirn and aims' visite
i Treasurer; County Committee

for Farmers Home Adminw--; man . .. . ..' ?rv ..... . .. -.
r v .

'in.tUm'':X:-jr-:'f"::-'- ' - "

Mr and, .Mrs. Anton Kennedy :ir fo the dining' room where the bride s
table wan covered with a Dink clothitAiilBvjna Aatnrdav. .

overlaid with white lace, suverMr nH Wrs. Stoke 'JWestbrook

Treasurer., Ninthvear as church and sonr Julian attended the Gradj
Whftma" wedding on Sunday after- -'

wiiwA tnHn wm an 'usher In the4 year WSonday: Schwl Teacher. s. , Third year on Board of Erectors
', :;?iv':.k: .fvv arid 2nd year as Vice President of wedding that took .place .near Mt

All... r w .... '.,. 7

i ' Mr Marvin Lewis and children
have returned from several day

?h serve graced one end of table
the three tiered wedding cake de-

corated in pink and white was on
he opposite end of the table. A

five branched candelabraum, en-

twined with Ivy. net and feverfew
centered the table. After the tradi-'on- at

cutting ot the cake by the
bride and ernom, Mrs. Whitman,
the bride elect's mother, served
--nine and Mrs Grady, mother of
the groom-elec- t, served cake. -

During' the evening, the bride
elect couple presented gifts to
members of the wedding party. .

r peer or ffM". visit .iwth' relatives in' surmer.
C. ' Mrs. Lewis' . mother ' returnedI'live.

3 years. : PresidentCommission nHth therm fnr a Visit .0 :k

Kvra .Tnm Hottse and daU'Ater'ft'7
this X Pahk for By I'rfeida An4 fapipirten Of Mr. SrittrwO Miss 'Miriam House spent seireral

days last week in Midland, Texa
with relatives and attended a wed- -

ding

'

...


